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Objectives Pharmacist with 3+ years of experience in using strong interpersonal skills
and extensive medication knowledge to help patients with their needs.

Excellent organizational skills, great interpersonal communication
abilities, and a thorough understanding of drugs and how to utilize them.

Experience Pharmacist /assistant pharmacist
Arafa medicals , vallappuzha

Reviewing and executing physician’s prescriptions checking their

appropriateness and legality Organizing the pharmacy in an ef�cient
manner to make the identi�cation of products easier and faster

Maintaining full control over delivering, stocking and labeling medicine
and other products To receive the patient / customer with a smile and
greet them. • To maintain good relations with customers/doctors. • To

receive and transcribe prescriptions from customers and advise the
dosage of medicines to the patients and give counseling if required •

Dispense drugs pursuant to a prescription issued by the doctor. In case the
prescribed medicines not available, make the necessary arrangements to
ensure 100% prescription honoring. Handle cash in billing counter as and

when required. • Perform any other job assigned by the in-charge as per
exigencies of work. • Ensure shift hand-over and take-over are given

before leaving the work area.

Trainee Pharmacist
Sevana multi speciality Hospital and research center

* Filling & labeling of medical containers. Maintainers of proper system of
all records. Keeping controls over requisition & dispensing of all medicine.

assist in the preparation and dispensing of medications assist in the
preparation of extemporaneous pharmaceuticals accurately count and
pour medications from stock contakiners repackage and label products

and extemporaneous doses receive and input prescription orders into
system liaise with healthcare providers to ensure accuracy of prescription

information release re�ll medications and over-the-counter products in
accordance with existing procedures



Key Skills Con�dence
Communication
Ability to think
critically

Oraganization �t
Team work
Ms of�ce
Excel

Pharmasoft
Adobe reader
MS word

Quali�cations Bachelor of pharmacy
Aditya institute of pharmacy education and research center

8/2016 - 3/2020

HSE
Ptm Higher Secondary school

2/2014 - 2/2016

Projects Synthesis of substituted SCHIFF bases
11/2018 - 9/2019

Benzoic acid is treated with alcohol with presence of acid gives
famines.The primary amines are condensed with various aldehyde like

benzaldehyde,salysilicaldyhyde give substituted SCHIFF s

Preparation of Curmumin jellies
11/2019 - 1/2020

Curmumin jellies is the immune booster.curmunin is mixed with
pectic,citric acid and mango pulp in the presence of heat.and cooled

Interests Reading
Cooking

Traveling
Watching web series

Languages English
Hindi

Malayalam
Arabic

Personal

Information

Date Of Birth: 06/10/1997
Marital Status: Single

Address: Ash shahaniya,Doha,Qatar

References Mrs Swathi k
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Aditya institute of pharmacy education and research center


